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 Welcome to the 2017-2018 school year! I hope you and your family had a relaxing and enjoyable summer 
vacation.  On behalf of our entire staff, we would like to extend a warm welcome to our new families and our returning families. We 
have a great collection of activities and learning experiences planned for your child and we are all very excited to begin another 
school year. 
 This year we welcome two new members to our CMCS teaching staff.  Tracy King and Jackie Pop join our fourth grade 
team in Rooms 15 and 16.  Both of them come with a wealth of experience and both ladies are excited to join the teaching team here 
at Community.  Be sure to give Tracy and Jackie a warm CMCS hello when you see them on campus. 
 I will continue to focus on streamlining information sharing between home and school.  Our parent  
committees are working hard to provide online access to curricular goals, school events, and any forms you might need throughout 
the school year.  This newsletter is designed to highlight important events and activities for the month.  I encourage you to visit our 
school web page, www.communitymagnet.org, on a regular basis for more detailed information. 
 We are very fortunate to have an exceptionally talented staff and dedicated parents who are  
committed to making Community Magnet Charter Elementary an exemplary and outstanding school.  
Let’s continue the tradition of working together to make a difference in your child’s education. 

Sincerely, 

Carla Cretaro, Principal 
Community Magnet Charter School 11301 Bellagio Road, Los Angeles, 90049 

Phone: (310) 476-2281 Fax: (310) 472-6391 www.communitymagnet.org 
 

 Classes begin for all students on Tuesday, August 15.  School hours are from 8:07am to 2:30 
pm Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday for all grades and 8:07 am to 1:30 pm every Tuesday 
of the year beginning on the first day of school, August 15. The office is open from 7:00 am to 4:30 pm 
daily.  For their safety, students may not be on school grounds before 7:30 am as there is no           
supervision.  Before school, all K students must remain in the K yard and students in grades 1-5 go to 
the upper yard for supervised play. After school is dismissed, students who are not going home on the 
bus must be picked up in the valet area or join the after school program. 
 The After School Enrichment Program is available each day. You will find a brochure in this 
packet for your review.  Contact Martha Melinda, the after school program director, with any questions 
you may have at (323) 954-7250.  

School Hours 

Carla’s Corner 

Drop Off & Pick Up 

If you plan to take your child to school by car, please follow these important rules to provide a safe   
situation for all students. You must enter the east driveway only as it is a one-way driveway. Once in 
the valet line, you may not leave your car unattended. Please drop off your child in the valet student 
drop off area at the end of the driveway. Parents may not park and walk students across the parking 

lot. The east parking lot is reserved for staff only. Parents, please use the 
visitor lot if you plan to stay on campus. Also, please be mindful of our neighbors 
and do not exceed the speed limit, block their driveways, or honk your horn. 
Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. 

First Week  
Dismissal Schedule 

Tuesday, 8/15 1:30 PM 

Wednesday, 8/16 12:45 PM 

Thursday, 8/17 12:45 PM 

Friday, 8/18 12:45 PM 

Bus Stop Etiquette 

Arrive at the bus stop 10 minutes 
before scheduled pick up and 
drop off times. 

Never cross the street with a 
child to meet the bus. 

Be respectful of the school that 
hosts the stop by leaving 
promptly after drop off and 
pickup. 

Follow bus PM updates daily on 
Twitter. (twitter.com/CMCSLA) 
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
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13 14 15 

First Day of School 

16 

12:45 PM Dismissal 

17 

12:45 PM Dismissal 

18 

12:45 PM Dismissal 

19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30 31 1 

 

School Closed 

 

 

The S.T.A.R. (Stop, Think, Act, Review) system with colored cards will be used in many classroom again this fall.  The system is a way to     
improve, monitor, and communicate student behavior by providing immediate intervention and weekly parent communication about behavior. 
We will also continue with our character conversations each Friday during the morning assembly.  Each conversation is rooted in one of our 
school norms, Be Safe, Be Respectful, Be Responsible, and Be Trustworthy.  Character conversations are continued in the classroom  
throughout the week and students, staff, and visitors are expected to follow these norms in all areas of the school.  We also expect all school 
members to do the following when interacting both on and off campus: 

 Use appropriate language and attitude. 
 Respect all people, their right to their own opinion, and their  
        property. 
 All issues should be directed to the source. 
 Confront and respond to issues in a respectful manner. 
 Find proactive solutions versus focusing on the negative. 

Announcements 

CMCS Behavior Support Plan 

Back to School Night: Our Back to School Night, scheduled for Tuesday, August 29, is an event to kick off the school year.  During the evening 
you will have the opportunity to meet with your child’s teacher, learn about instructional goals and objectives, review textbooks and materials, 
and gain an understanding of what to expect for the year.  You will also have the chance to sign up for school committees.  Nominees for our 
Community Council will speak to grade level parents and you will vote for your governance council representative. We expect all families to 
attend.  Because it is a parent-centered  evening, it is highly suggested that students do not return to school for the event.  Childcare will be 
provided if other arrangements are not possible. 


